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Select notes oh the Sunday
Behool Wessons for 1897
now rtady.

PbHihr, Prioe $1.35.

Our Sjttcfel JMee $1.00.

HOOKS & BROWN
H-- North IVlln St.

BADOF.R S1 ATE FUR8.

Some of tho Varirtlp nf llt Secured bj
Trappcra In Wlsennaln.

Amerloati trnpprrs galtl that the gray
wolvos of upv't Wlscoiihln wnro the lar-- '
gasttu tlio I iiilocl Stntcw. Thny drove the
dopr n Rood dual. A pnok. of novon wolvnt '

had twluo crossed Ihotr Mdoh that winter,
and thpy had poison out for thorn. Wolves

vrpl ai'voss a grout c'oal of country 80,
40, SO nilli'H or niorr and did not romnlU
local. Tho 1.. n nl.-- trnulcd a groat deal,
A lynx nsimlly oamo around again In
about seven days, and thu wolves once in
two or throe wuoki, though not no rogu-larl- y

aa tho lyuz. The otter also traveled
a gnat deal, but was Irregular. . It would
sometltpes leave the water oouraeg rtftl
travel nillos across dry divides to entirely
new country. The host plaoe to trap mar-
tens was along tho high ridges between
waterways, and that was Uost also for
fishers. They often caught fishers, but
never a wolverene.

American trappers rated the fox the
hardest animal to trap, the wolf next, and
mu ohut miro. xo cnicn a iox mey oiten
made a hod of ohnff and got him to lying
in It or fooling around it, the trap being
sot un-lo- r the chaff. Or a trap was set nt
a place whore several foxes Beemed to stop
for a certain purpose. Or a fox could be
caught sometimos by putting a bait a lit-
tle way out In the water and then putting
a pad of moss between the bait nnd the
shore, with the trap hid under the moss.
The fox, not liking to wet his feet, would
step on the moss.

For wolves the usual way was to put
out poison (atrychnlno). Often they would
not touch the poisonod meat. For otters It
was neoessary to use great care, not leaving
any ohips or litter around. Our trappers
usually caught them elthor on n slide or
at a piano where they came out of tho
water, not where they went In, as tho otter
slides with his feet doubled under and
would be apt to spring the trap with his
body. It was a good way to drop a stick
or limb on the side of tho slide, cutting it
down and lotting it fall naturally, so that
the otter oould not escape tho trap so eas-
ily. The trap should never be set in the
niid'ta of the slide, hut at one sldo, as the
otter's feet are so wide apart and ho would
not be cnught should he spring the trap
with his body.

For otters and beavers, if thoy weio trap
pod near deep water, a sliding pole was
usually used, arranged with the small end
stuck down into the deep water. The ani-
mal when trapped plnngos into the water,
ami the rlrjg-j- f the trap chain slips down
along tho polo. The littln stubs of the
trimmed off boughs prevont tho ring from
slipping hack up again and the animal is
drotvned. An otter should not be left in
thojwatcr over nine days or tho fur will
sllnj. A few days make no difference. All
trays should be visited about once lu six
or tight days. Forest and Stream.

TRIALS OF A WOMAN EDITOR.

Abused by a Rival Who Thought She Wat
a Mam

"Mjie boautif nl young girl who had grad-
uated onl.v a year before with tho hlghost
honors rushed into tho family sitting room
and flun(( herself, with a storm of sobs,
upon the bofa.

"What-I- it, my dearP" asked her father,
loothing Jhor gently. " Has anything d

to 'discourage youf"
"Papa, ' snid tho maiden, raising hot

tear sjitlned face, "I am dono with jour-nallf-

forever. When you allowed mo to
purchase that weekly newspaper, I thought
thatjno occupation on oarth could be so
nobJJe, so elevating nud poworful to soattor
goorl and wisdom throughout tho world
Whqi) I began editing the paper, every-
thing appeared bright and rose colored.

"Aly editorials were praised by tho e

Texas press, and I got flattering words
of encouragement from oven tho large
dallljos. I was, oh, so proud of the face
that; although n woman, I had boon ad-

mitted as an equal member of the great
brotherhood that nxercisno such, an influ-
ence uiion tho miiidhiind morals of tho
peopl ,e. Last week I ruto a guntlo orltl-lo- f

oism an artloln that appeared in a little
weekty in another county. This, papa
this s what I find in the next issue of that
horr J paper."

Tl 0 lovely girl handed her fnther tho
pape and burled her head upon tho sofa
pillows while ho road tho following:

"Wbvwould say to thoioathsomoknool:-kneod- ,
fpiebald. jabbcrwaok that Infests

the editorial dugout of The Weekly Her-

ald, keep yuur slilrtonl Tho disgusting
idiotic drivel that emanates from the
flapper jawod, squirrel headed, slab sided
puddle duck that spoils paper for that
sower pipe of journalism should get a pair
of buckbkin, kiobproof pants, or olso quit
squirting euoh jobs of backhanded, putre-
fied slime at decent papers. If tho hump-baoke-

putty faoed vermin referred to
doesn't like our remarks, we will oall any
day and scatter n few looks of hair and
hrass button around said Herald office,
or forfeit a year's subscription. "

"Papa," said the girl graduate in n
small but docidod voice, "I want you to
buy mo a cookbook and some long aprons.
I'm going to stay at home and help mother
about the house." Houston Post.

WHAT 1'OWKK IJOlJfi III! l'OViHSS?
Wo do not know ; doctors cannot explain

it. Mr. Kellogg uud his asbociates will he at
Ferguson's theatre, Saturday, January lfltli

O'HARA'S LIVERY 1

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

UlnbcrtaRino In

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

VS. ItAVK TJ1K MUST HAND
SOME DKMtiNt) OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
HO. ST WWW 3EKTRE STREET

flTHY POTHTS.

npitenliMr Thronnhnut the Country
I Itr.ttr1fl Inr ltnuty lrnaal.

M K Mont 1. president of the Mnnan- -

gahi'ln N'vli n Company, and prominent
tnm nmnufV of i Htsbtirf, is ditnger-onal-

III.
II. U. Reebr, of Brooklyn, ramped from

the Eaaton Hnnlinrinm on Moiinay night,
and yesterday his frown body Whs found t
Howell's atatiun.

An Ingenious Arrangement of gnni hoots to
represent the form of a mule attracts con-

siderable iittention at the Factory Shoe store.
Three valuable horses, belonging in Coto

Bros. A Co , of Drifton, broke loose yesterday
morning nnd were killed by a train on the
Lehigh Valley Ridlroud.

Harry W. Sei grist has been chosen treas-
urer of the Cornwall A Lebanon Hail road, to
succeed Allen D ltoft'er, who resigned be-

cause of his brother's stealings.
At a confereii't lulween representatives of

the Baker' Union nnd Factory Inspector
Campbell, nt rl'tsbnrg. thelattcr promised
his aid in aecurlcg lualthler bake shop).

Thomas J. Bnt'er was yesterday confirmed
as postmaster at Mount Jewstt.

Mrs. L, Sbeeder was yesterday appointed
fourth-alas- s postmaster at Sherman's Dale.

Annie Splnley, of Ashland,
fell Into a boiler of hot water and will prob-
ably die.

John Smythe. of rVmntnn, fell forty feet
from the high Traction bridge at Drifton,
and was seriously injured.

Infuriated Jonas Hodgkins. nf Heading,
threw a lighted lamp at his wife. It missed
her, but he is In Jail In default of hail.

Stepping ns'de to avoid a passeiigsr train at
Mauch Chunk, track-walk- James Mcilisn.
of Conlport, was killed by a shifting engine.

tiikke is mrr onu kut.i.ooh,
And he will bo at Ferguson's theatre, Satur
day e.vcning, January 16th.

work
accept

offered operators.

night
oontlnued.

EARING SALE- --
ffrB Unusual Opportunities for Great Bargains.

We rather sacrifice profits, and even part their cost, than carry
over another Our entire is marked down.

cE A half-pric- e all fall and winter
clothingincluded in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of sizes will be sold exactly

Suits.
i

Men MMvoqI milts in CaMlmere
ami
$8.00

CUvUt, reUiHl Irora $4.00
Men's Kntrllah Melton nnd Silk

Mixed worst-oi- Suit, reduced tC fin
from $10 00 to 33.lU

Men's Finest Cwwdtneres and
Hlftck Clay Suite, reduced $8.00!froln lift 00 to

Boys' suits and Chin-
chilla IteefcrA, reduced from $1 A Q
$3.00 and $3.00, now $2 75 and.. T'O

GH&Sntisfnction Guaranteed or Money Back.M

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONbY ONE I'JIICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER FURNISHER.
10 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa

'S -
AN OCEAN OF

of Iace and Embroidery brighten
of A Uut

;

be
for were

now

BLEACHED -:- - SHEETING. '

BY THE YARD. QUALITY.

wide, 10c and 121e
1)1 " 14c " 10 c

04 " - 17c " SI c
10- -1 - 20c " 23 c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING.

0 4 wide, - - - 12Jc and 17e
10-- 20c

You sftve 25e on the dollar by these 1 rlcos.

LADIES' : : UNDERWEAR.

AND WELL MADE.

Dollars tlo tloultlc nt IliN grcnt January
sale; it's out of fashion to trend nwny at the

machine , nkitlei hands and modern
machinery ha it better and cheaper.

The jriees are an follows:

DRAWERS

Of good muslin, with
plaits, laco or

rnOles and
Inserting, 19c, 2Bo, 39c,

lbe, 50c, 79c.

LADIES' MUSLIN CHEMISE
nnd finished in latent

styles of fine embroidery, 29e, 37c,
3X', 18c, and

NIGHT GOWNS.

nud cut full sizes ; 38e,

49c, $1.3(1 and

Shift
Un-

laded, full uoltli,
lliieiiillty,lSl;. ''''

1.'J3 and "I'-
ve ird. Tliene prin --

,ire lower th in the
imt of nmteri.il

TIih worknmn-lii- p

iHiiierl.mil e i

Kiii nirnt la new for
tliiri t

January Vviuie

LADIES'

A iwolttl of 30 dozen

Vet und I'unta wurtli &'w

each ; our aale price

.19(
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS.

FIRST-CLAS- S.

We aril only reliable make., inn-l- ni

linen and work iniint ; wu offer iu
of SO (loaeo, fine ahllta. Sale price :ile

Alao flue aliirt Wu.

MAIN STREET.
Largest and Best Lighted

Con! Miners' Strike Knded.
I'tTTNiirKo, Jon 13. The strike of the

conl miners of the Wheeling division of
the Hnltlinoro and Ohio railroad Is ended.
All of tho men returned to yester-
day, to the fifty-fou- r cent
rate hy the The

of the men was reached at a meet-
ing held last to whether or
not thu strike should be

all of
goods season. stock

ticket on our

broken at

AND
and

Billows

trimmed

the

de-

cision

The St. T.onla Seml-V(ekl- y

Tuesday and Friday eight pages
each e sixteen lgcs every week only
one .dollar a yenr, is unquestionably the
hiwst, best aud cheapest national news
journal published in the United States.
Strictly Republican in it still gives
all tho news, and gives it at least three days
earlier than it can be had from any weekly
piper pnbl l.hod anywhere. It Is Indispensa-
ble In the farmer, merchant or professional
nun who desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, hut has not the time to
read a large dally paper; while Its gieat
variety nf well selected reading matter makes
It invaluable as a home and family paper,

the price, only one dollar a year.
Sample copies free.

Ol.OBK rnlNTIIfO CO.,

St. Louis,

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

and eabllnratlng

5 CEtm rEK GUBS.
Atwoltitely iure. Contains lonloohol. Con-

stantly on hand nt

JACOS NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

verconts.
Ilenver nnd Melton

to
Overcoats, reduced from 38.00 $4.00

Kersey Overt oats, clay
lined, satin back, reduced $5.00from 810.00 to

Finest Knglish Kersey nnd Frieze
Uverconts, reuueeu irom $8.00S10.CO to

Uoys' Overcoat, Ulsters nnd
Keefers, reduced from S7.00 $3.39niul 86 00, now

WHITE FAIR !

PURE WHITE.

the sea of white goods offered in this first

CORSETS.
Ve carry all the

good makes; we offer
special our own de--

feigns.

Wilkinson's Special, 50c.

" Dress Form, 59c.

Handker-
chiefs

A fortunate Uandker- -

hief purcluiHe enables
iib to sell pood honist
values at 5c each We
have cheaper as low as
le. hut these are the 10c
kind of other stores) here for this suleSc.

Ready-iVla- de Sheets.
Pillow and Bolster Cases.

All our sheets are 2& yards loner, made
with 2 inch hem at top; following ore the
prices :

One lot Unbleached Sheets, - - 47c
One lot Bleached Sheets. - 45c
Pillow Cases, full size, - - 8 and 10c
Bolster cases, iuii size, - - zoc

These prices are lower than cost of material,

New Embroidery

Five hundred
licvt oi new aWjiA

llanihuric a n d 3h IsM
Swiss Kmhroid- - T?
try and Ins4r-thni-

go at the
pdeialsale ..rkes
I jc, C, jc,

we, and upwurua, tl

iK'VHUVPL O U N C INC
and All Over tS'STfl A iEmbroidery 54wr?:tlJ w Ti
TucMntr, Etc., JSy i I' "all at Hpeilni HfTI Y
prices for Uila V

Great White Goods Sale.

WHITE TABLE LINEN.
Pun- linens in cream or white damask
patterns, Kpeciul price 2oc per yard.

OUR GREAT WHITE GOODS SALE.

A hundred pieces
cheeks and (Urines of
Hood value ut loww
prieeu than you ever
knew lorgoou service
able gootia.

Nnlnaook in ten nice
plaltlM, 5c per yard;
Btripett and plaid in
satin finish and lawn
while KOode Olio, 8c,
10c, 12U- - tor thin tial
oniy.

White Law j i and
India Linen at lower
prlctlun uual. An
early purehft is the
rcoHon for the larg(n(
ov, iw, Je, j.uv, iovt we,

ll0 YO STREET.
Store Room In Schuylkill County,

great sale SHENANUOAirs tiKKA'lXMi SlUKtS. ttllle early, not
too early perhaps o little out of season but that's the secret perhaps

this great sale will aped by our imitators, we expect that. We have
been preparing months back when conditions favorable

for barg.liu getting and we offer the greatest January
sale in the history of Shenandoah retailing.

BEAR IN MIND THERE ISN'T ANY ARTICLE OF OLD STOCK OFFERED IN THIS WHITE FAIR.

BEST

MUSLIN

E

duty

sewing
made

em-

broidery,

Trimmed

45c, upwards.

All elegantly

79c. 98c,

upwards.

Fair

RIBBED

VESTS.

lot

8TRI0TLV

lot

IuudertHl

Be

agroolng

consider

politics,

llemembsr
Address,

Mo.

Nourishing

L. J. WILKINSON,

HOME DYEING MADE EASY

HANDSOME COLORS THAT NEVER

n FADE.

Hard Tlmss Increased the Sale of Diamond
Dyes-Bl- ack for Cotton, Wool and Bilk

That Dots Mot Crook-Mak- es Old Clcaks.
Downs, and Suite Look Like New.

"It Is really marvelous," said a Main
street druggist, "how the hard times have
Increased the sale of diamond dyes. Ladies
buy one package as in experimant, and find
the dye so easy to use that they color nil
their old clothing, and come out with new
gowns, cloaks, and suits forthe wholef.imily.
The diamond dye blanks seems especially
popular, I often sell half a dozen packages to
one customer."

Diamond dyes are put up for every color,
with tpacJal dyes for cotton and are so simple
and easy to use that even a child can dye a
perfect color with them, one that will not
ft do, crock, or wasti out, eqaal to the hand-

somest Shad made hy the professional dyer.

Court News,
Jawet Oilfield, wlio conflicts a public

liouae at Ciimlola, chnrseil by 'Squire V. F.
DeTino, now In jail, with selllnc to' minora
and to eelllug on gnndayi, pleaded ciillly to
both oliargee. Ite wa MtUenoed to pay the
costs In both eauea, a fltia of $80 in each, and
rerve twenty days Imprison went lu each
IHSO.

The cum In which Gordon Reed is charged
hy Dr. Gray with assault and battery haa not
yet been called for trial.

The will of Catharine Dawall, late of
Tamnqua, nnd the will of Joseph Iteese, late
of Lost Creel;, were probatedand reciatered in
the Itejister's otllee.

David Starr was appointed guardian of
Jane Gertrude Starr and Samuel Oscar Slarr,
minor children of David Starr, late of
Branch township. Bonds were filed and
approved.

John White, fireman at the almshouse, was
yesterday acquitted of tlio charge of assault
and battery made by Dr. Gray.

Anthony Burba wa yesterday convicted of
assault and battery with Intent to kill before
Judge Albright. During a Sunday row ou
East Centre street Uurba fired a snot at
Martin Poassa, who was laved by a silver
dollar he carried in the pocket of hi9 trousers,
tho bullet cluuciiiR off on It.

George Strapinskl and rotcr Barron wore
tried on charges of assault and battery pre-
ferred by Patrick Stack, a motornian on the
Schuylkill Traction line, and found guilty.
They received a sentence of $1 fine, costs
and two months imprisonment. Strnpinskl
was also sentenced to pay $1 fine, costs and
two months imprisonment on a charge of
malicious mischief made by Constable Joseph
Pctors.

There I This is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

FKIISONAIj MIlNTIOJf.

Mist Maggie Carroll went to Philadelphia
this morning to ipeuda few days with friends.

Joseph W. Purcell is doing jury duty at
Pottsville. '

Charlos McBrearty, of Centralia, was a
town visitor last night.

Mrs. Dillon, of uirnmville, spent a few
pleasant hours among friends in town yester
day.

School Director John J. Price visited
friends at Ashland

Mrs. John Bootham and Miss Sallio
Boothani returned to their homes in Black-
wood after sponding a vacation with
the Noary family, on West Oak street.

Miss Shortall returned to her home In
Minersvllle after a pleasant sojourn
among town folks.

Thomas Campbell, the Philadelphia sales-
man, who is well known in this community,
left town after a few days' visit
among acquaintauces.

T, J. Brougholl, tho grocer, was a noon
passenger to Reading

Charles Girvin, the novelty merchant, isiu
Lebanon on business.

John Cassidy, conductor of the Shenan-
doah freight on the P. & II. railway, h again
on duty, after a two weeks illness.

Miss Florence Seitainger. of Tamaqua, is a
guest of friends at Ellangowan.

You ought to see the mens' calf extension
sole shoes, tho Factory Shoe Store is offering
at f2.00 per pair.

Auotltor Tenttentlary Keotled.
HAititiaBUBO. Jan. 18. Tho state board

of charltlos hus prepared a roport to be
presented to the legislature after tho recess.
Tho board stutos that the Kastorn and
Western ponltontlarios are so overcrowded
as to make imperatively neoessary the
erection of an additional penitentiary, to
be centrally located. There Is also a press-
ing need for an additional state hospital
for the treatment of tho ehronlo lnsano ex-
clusively by homeopathlo physicians. Leg-
islation Is recommended to onoourage
municipalities to build Institutions for
tho carj un 1 treatment of tholrown Insane
by the o.1't of t a week from the stato
treasury fur e .eii put1 nt so supported.

Coming, Florida on Wheels, at L. V. depot.

Nurse Ilolman's Visit.
Miss Lydla Holinan, a trained nurse of

Philadelphia, who.speut the past two weeks
nursing the lato Harry Michael, atPottsvillo,
spent in town as tho guest of her
uncle, Letter Carrier P. D. Holman, and will
return to Philadelphia this evening. It is
rumored that Miss Holman may receive an
appointment at one of the hospitals iu this
county in the near future.

It Hits tho Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tiu- a for ceuglis and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store- -

Coming Kveuts.
Feb'y. 4. Grand Musteale In Trinity Re-

formed Church.

Sudden Dentil.
Mrs. Richard Llttlelialaa, of Mahanoy

City, died shortly after retiring at her home
last night. The death was very sudden and
was not preceded by and complaint of ill-

ness. The deceased was well kuown in this
town and a sister of William Jefferson, of
Sjuth Jardin street. She la survived by her
husband and four oblldren: Robert, of Mt.
Carmel ; Beaaie, Hallle and William, of Mah-
anoy City.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret'
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, luo, 85c.

llOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia,
Blllousneae, Indigestion, Ileadaehe.
A. ploaa-- nt laxative. All Druggists- -

Thumbs Up.
The Thimble Club, soial organisation

composed of several prominent ladle of
town, had a meeting and banquet at the
Ferguson House this afternoon. Only nimble
thimble wbirlera wer permitted te partaka
in the proceedings

Coming, Florida on Wheels, at L- - V. depot.

Supt. Seott la 111.

George Scott, Division Supettatauleut in
charge of the P. 411. C I. Co. col Harlot In
this district, has been oouflned to his home
at Pottevillo for tho past week, and Is re-

ported to be seriously ill.

The beat way to cure disease is to drive it
from the system by purifying the blood with
Hood's Bursa parilla.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Work on Die Slutlilng of the. Klmwoml
Colliery.

Mahanov Citv, Jan. 13 Yesterday
morning a force of men started the sinking
of the shaft which will connect with the
slope of the Elmwood colliery to ' he used In
slushing the abandoned chambers, the subsi-
dence of which has eaasetl apprehension on
the part of East Centre street property own-
ers. The shaft will lie eight feet between
timbers and located on West Railroad street
aud immediately hi the rear of tlio Harry
property.

Representatives of the Dstighters of Liberty
of Hhamnkln, paid a fraternal visit to Pride
of Mahanuy Council No. 15 last evening.

Ml ia Kutu McOeever, of this place, and
formerly of Slieiisfidoah, and Churlea
English, of Cole's patch, were married yes-

terday afternoon in 8t OiniciiB rliurih Mlts
Mary Ciinimings was the bridesmaid ami
Edward Kerwle.k the groomsman. suppi r
was served at the groom's borne in Cole's
patch. ,

Dr. J. Arthur Jones, member of tho Board
of Health and a prominent young physician
of this place, is about to move to Cincinnati,
Ohio. About fifty friends tendered the
doctor and his wife a surprise lwrty at their
home last evening and presented them with
a handsome onyx table.

Window full of coal ornamenteat Hmmni's
jewelry store.

Deeds Itccordcfl
From James Ehrhart ct ux to Robert E.

Kopp, lot In Tower City.
From Emma Hctl'ner to Pottavtlle Building

nml TMti AwtnlnllnH Wn. St. Int. In Prttiavllle.
, ,.f tt.xi. tt..n.i.. t -riTjnt i oiumiie uuiiuiiik uuu juhu nnwj- -

olatlon No. 2 to Charles Hooks, lot in Potts-
ville.

From Ida E. Kciser et at to Christian Stoll'-rege-

premises in Pottsville.
From Joanna Clark to Lydla Willard,

premises in Upper Mahautongo township.
From W. N. Stlne et ux to Nathan R. Hoffa,

premises in liutlor township.
From Samuel W. Clark ct al to Lydia

Willard, premises in Upper Mahautongo
township.

lo You Know of Any One?
Do you know of any one In your neighbor-

hood who has diphtheria, croup, quinsy, sore
throat, or Is in anyway troubled with throat
afl'c tlona ? If so by all moans advise them
to use Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Your
friends will thank you all through lifolf they
use this medicine according to instructions
aud learn that it positively cures all diseases
it olalms, and especially diphtheria, which is
tho most dreaded of all diseases. Sold at
KIrlin's drug store at 50 cents a bottle

New Agency Secnreil.
T. T. Williami has removed his general

insurance aud steamship office from No. 4 to
No. 123 South Jardln street, and in addition
to his long list of first-cla- companios has
secured tho agency of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established in 1704 and is one
of tho most substantial in the world. Its
atwts aggregate $10,004,097,55. For insurance
in the best companies at the lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all linos, apply to T. T.
Williams, 128 South Jardin street.

Killed by Fill ling timbers.
WlLKESBAitBE, Pa , Jan. 13.One man

was Instantly killed nnd three others seri-
ously Injured yesterday by a hoavy fall of
timber and Iron lu No. 8 shaft of the Del-
aware and Hudson Coal company at Ply-
mouth. The doad man was Lester Lyons,
aRod 83 years and married. The othors In-
jured are: William Waslsy, right thigh
broken; Richard Sanders, shoulder badly
dislocated! William Humphrey, log and
arm broken. Tho latter was also injurod
internally, and is not expected to live.

Threw a Lighted Lamp at Ills Witt,
Heading, Pa., Jan. 18. Jonas Hodg-kln- s

was arrostod Monday night and com-
mitted to prison In default of ball.charged
with assault and battery and Intent to
kill. Infuriated by a remark made by his
wife, ho hurled a lighted lamp at her
head. Tho woman fortunately escaped
the flying lamp, which landed on the

carpet. Hodgklns ran out of tho house,, .l.t ...!,- - ..1 a,uuu io who piuuuuy uxtinguisneu. cno
blaze with buckots ot water.

1 Grioe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 25o. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only PilU to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjlOH SALE. Three horses, three slnttle

three cutters, one three-seate- d

sIcIkIi, three fccts double harness and three seta
single harness, one coal wagon, lnavlnir wajron,
and other articles conneeted with a first-clas-s

livery Mable. Apply at herald oillce.

FOIt RENT. Storeroom ond dwelling ot 133
Main street. Applv to J. J, Bobbin,

TflOIt ltKNT.--Dofrab- store room. Good
JJ location. No. 5B North Main street. Apply
at J'. J. Ports & don's, 21 N. Main St.

Cj Q A A A Money to loan on first mortgage.
Apply to Tlt. BisoDAI-I,- , Attor- -

m

RENT. Two nice unfurnished rooms.FOR heated. Apply at No. 211 Wiest Ouk
at'eet.

FOR RENT. A nice room. B'cond floor,
for office purposes. Apply ai

Hmbax.ii office

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

-- (o)-

For aale at Mountain colliery formerly
Shoemaker's at the following reduced prtoes :

KgK ..12.50 Stove tt.M
Chestnut . .. !!. Pea 1J0

Delivered to any part of the town for 70 cents
additional. Orders left at Kalbaeli's cigar ator
or DlS South Jardin street, will receive prompt
attention.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

"MABE HE IS NOT WELL."
(Shakeepeflr.)

Then get him to take tli

BRONCHO ) 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC - -- AT-

ItBWDDIBS ALL DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Worlc."
BOIAL KKMKDIE8 FOll DII'I'EKE

DISEASES.

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL, COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

"dOIiD DUST."

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains tlie genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly and clieaply.

largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. iouis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

10
25 SO

IPCAf TITDI V to cure anr cane
Ute. new rlp

pie anil booklet frcs. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.,

'GOLD

ALL

constipation, Cabarets

Chicago, Montreal.

ffiHSTIDATIflN

ANDY

rilDF

PnXMWTPEnADDUllUlCiUl UUflilAlUuCiU

CLOSING- -

CATHARTIC

easjnntiinilraitilts.

SALE !

Our sales of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloth Jackets last week were larger than we
expected.

No Wonder m- -
Every in our stock was a

tempting bargain. Have a few more left and in order to
close out the entire lot to make room for spring goods will
offer them this week at the following low prices :

$12.00 Jackets for $7.0010.00 " 6.5D
S.OO " " S.SO" " "S.OO 2.75

P. J. GAUGHAN,
27 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

66 NO

OUT

T GUILTY,
We are not guilty of giving away clothing for nothing ; in

fact no clothier in the business will do anything of kind.
But we are guilty of selling clothing cheaper than all the
other clothiers combined. Just look at thc?e prices and then
consider.

$6.00 Coat,
$7.50
$8.00
$10.00 "
$12.00 "
And other coats proportionally low. Our heavy Cheviot
Suits in all colors and' sizes, cannot be bought by other
dealers at the prices are selling them. A dull season
compels us to sacrifice our entire stock. It will pay you
these hard times to call and inspect our stock before going
elsewhere. We must and we will sell goods at almost
any price at the

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
L. GOLDIN, ProprletorJF "

O and 1 1 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

10

All persons who wish to be candi-

dates on the CITIZENS' TICKET
at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1897

In the Boiough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the Secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee, not
later than

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th,
At 7.30 p. m.

By order of the Committee,
DANIEL STERNER, Pres.

W. J. VATKINS, Sec'y.

--FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.
Who can thinkWanted--An Idea or aomo awpia
tliloK to patent?

Protect Tour '!"'; thar may bring-- you waaltn.

caya, Waiblngtou, D. O., for their SI, 900 prlia offer
and list ot (no liundrad limutkma wanted.

DUST."

DRUGGISTS
of are the Ideal Ijiia.,
or grlpe.bct cause Sftm-- i

Can., or A err fork. 217.,

garment

"

the

we
In

sell all

99

$4.00
$4.65
$5.50
$6.25
$7.50

iTOOlffiOllHKQBLm.

Go U tli Shenandoah Dental Koauia Cot
(MlnleM oitraction of teeth. Gold and SUvti
Ulllnji. If your artifical tooth do not suit
you cull to see us. All cxumiuitioni free.
We make all kinds of plates, (told Urowna,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Drldgn work and all operations that lr-tai- n

to DeiiUtl Hnrgery.
No charges for extracting when plates arc

ordered. We are the only uaera of vIUIIhxI
air for the iwiuless extraction of ttli.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
mtnian'sllleak) '

East Centra Street.
Offloe lloure.' 7.1). m. tg.8 p. In,

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our d&llvery wofron awalta your ordar. Qooda

delivered promptly.

WILLIAW H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.


